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annual report & forecast 2013/2014 - curl bc - annual report & forecast 2013/2014. your contribution the
curling for life endowment fund develops the sport by: • promoting and developing curling as a recreational
and competitive sport in the province of british columbia; • providing technical, marketing and other relevant
assistance to affiliate mem-ber curling facilities in british columbia in order to promote the sport of curl-ing ...
welcome back teacher questionnaire - nashua.k12 - welcome back the members of the porcupine press
welcomes back all new and old students and faculty to another year at nashua school. it may seem like
summer was too short, but that tends to be the feeling behind the start of every new school year. with
volleyball and football in full stride, porcupine athletes are taking the court and field with hopes of another
strong fall season. we wish ... newsletter of the great salt lake dog training club the ... - gsldtc and her
breed of choice was scotties. marie passed jan 11, 2014. she was a great friend to many, 2 and 4 legged.
several members gathered at wendy mccleery’s house the saturday after thanksgiving to do the decorating.
our very own, stephanie evans hand made the tree skirt. very fitting, wouldn’t you say? and a beautiful, well
done job!! continued on page 2 don’t forget renewals ... frazer school newsletter november 7th, 2016
issue #4 - scotties and go with them to helena fall conference mr. mills entertains us on the bus jmg students
at hotel competition & jmg project . dinner for jmg students with the director of montana career information
system (mcis) william and patrick with the lt. governor jmg students in governor's office paying respects at
sleeping buffalo standing by mike & maureen mansfield statue in capitol trying ...
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